
BULLDOGS BOWL BOUND
G. W. Eleven Out To 

Avenge Last Year's Defeat

Lanier Field, Brunswick, Georgia, Friday December 5th, 
will be the scene of the third annual “Golden Isle Bowl.” 
Gardner-Webb’s Bulldogs will entertain Georgia Military 
Academy in what stacks up to be a whale of a ball game.

Very little is known concerning the G.M.C. boys, but ru 
mors out of Georgia say tha t our boys will have a job on 
their hands if they are to take their foes. The Golden Isle 
Bowl is not new to the members of our team, especially the
Sophomores, Last year our boys -̂-----------------------------------------
were invited to play and were de
feated in one of the most thrilling 
Junior Colleje Classics of the year,
3-0, by a strong South Georgia team.
The Georgia touchdown was set up 
by an intercepted pass with only 
three minutes to go.

Our team this year does not have 
the depth and experience which the 
“51” Bulldogs had, but in the words 
of Coach Norman Harris, who took
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BRUNSWICK, GA., Dec. 5 
The Bu'ldogs of Gardner-Webb

College defeated Georgia Military
Academy here tonight 14 to 0.

over the reins left by the departure 
of Coach Wayne Bradburn, “We may 
not have the depth, but what we 
lack in th a t we make up in the  
heart, fortitude and the will to win.”

This season has been earmarked 
with many bright and tense mo
ments. After coming up with three 
straight ties a t the hands of Ashe- 
ville-Biltmore, E. M. I., and Lees- 
McRae, the boys rallied to defeat 
N. Greenville 14-0 at Greer. The fol
lowing week they were handed their 
first defeat in two years by a Mars 
Hill eleven. The following week they 
were awarded a forfeit by P. J. C. 
and the following week took the 
most im portant game of the season, 
as far as the boys were concerned.

They had tied a strong Asheville- 
Biltmore in their first tilt of the 
season and were not convinced th a t 
the better team had won. Their 
chance came in Asheville’s Memori
al Stadium on Nov. 8, and by vir
tue of taking th a t game by a 14-6 
margin, they were invited to the 
bowl game in Brunswick.

The student body would like to 
commend the team  in their spirit, 
sportsmanship and fair play and 
wish for them the best of luck. We 
sincerely hope th a t the “Bulldogs of 
Gardner-Webb will come out on top 
when they are once again Bowl 
Bound.

COACH NORMAN HARRIS

A Cheer The 

Other Way
After graduation of last year we 

only had two cheerleaders left— 
Cathy Prince, our chief cheerleader, 
and Joyce Hamrick. This year along 
with those two girls, we have six 
more very talented cheerleaders; Jo 
Ann Propst, a cheerleader from 
Shelby High; M artha G antt from 
Ware Shoals; Virginia Huggins, a 
cheerleaders from Belwood High; 
Wilma Gathings from Bessemer 
High; Sue Vance, a sophomore here 
a t Gardner-Webb and also a cheer
leader a t Cove Creek High; and Jo 
Ann Rhinehardt a sophomore from 
Gastonia High.

These girls have really been help
ing us keep our school spirit. They 

are doing a fine job so let’s don’t 

let them down. Heh I Gang! what 

about fifteen rahs for our cheer

leaders!

Dramatics Department To 

Present "Death Takes A 

Hohday" On December 17th

A u th o r: A lberto  Casella 

P rod u cer: D ram atics D ep artm en t 

D ire c to r : J . Y. H am rick  

A sst. D ire c to rs : J . H am rick, C. P rince 

S e t t in g s : P. Banus

W h at s tra n g e  business is th is :  A speeding au to  collides 
w ith  a horse  draw n c a r t  —  no one is h u r t ;  a m an  ju m p s from  
th e  E iffe l Tow er —  stro lls  aw ay  u n in ju re d ; an  autom obile 
skim s over th e  c liff’s edge —  it  roads back to  sa fe ty  on a i r ; 
a b a ttle  field becomes s ilen t —  no such orders fro m  e ith e r 
w ar d e p a r tm e n t; man, beast, and p lan t canno t die ? W hy ?

T he “Villa De H appiness” plays h o s t to s tro n g  m idnoctual
visitor, one Prince Sirke; but this ■--------------------------------------------—■
Russian Prince is known to be dead.
Who is this man that decides pas- T H E  C A S T
sion from love through a kiss; who 
kisses life from a beautiful woman?

What kind of man is he? Cora ----------------------- jo Wright

Alda: “He is fascinating!” Pedele------------------Richard Lee

Eric Fenton; There’s something Duke Lambert Andrew Saris
damn queer about that fellow!” Alda ----------------------- Betty wise

Barcn Cesarea; “Fiddlesticks, saf- oj- • -r., ^
pst and snundpqt man T’up pvpv Duchess Stephanie __ Ruth Roberts
taow“ ” Princess of San Luca Catherine

Warlick
Rhoda Fenton; “I ’ve seen this „    4. „  . „

man once before, when I was near Cesarea Yates Campbell
Rhoda Fenton   Gwyn Wright

Grazia; “I love him!” Eric Fenton________Keith Snyder

Corrado; “I’l l  kill him!” Corrado ________  Harvey Cannon

Major Whitread; “Haven’t we met Grazia _________  Martha Gant
before? I remember once on the
battlefield. . .” Prince S irk i______ Steve Morrisett

Duke Lambert; “If you must know Major Whitread_____ Henry Smith
. . . He. . . he is, his Majesty. . .!” ----------------------------------------- ------

“Death Takes a Holiday,” on De- ^h® officer of engineers in charge 
oember 17, 1952. constructing a road through a
--------------------------------------------- _ swampy section ordered a lieutenant

, , ,, . t o  take 15 men and get on with the
Shes one of those rare persons job. “Colonel,” the lieutenant re- 

who never let their obligations get ported later, “the mud is over the 
ahead of them. Thus, as she pre- men’s heads. We can’t get through.” 
pared on a Thursday to depart the “Nonsense!” roared the officer, 
next day for a week-end visit out “Make out a requisition slip for any- 
of the city, she methodically sat thing you need and I ’ll see that you 
down and wrote a thank-you note to get it.”
be mailed on her return. Unfortu- A few minutes later, the lieuten- 
nately her husband saw it on the memorandum on the
. , , J .i colonel’s desk; “Need 15 men 18
aesk and mailed it _  and she ar- feet tall to cross a swamp 15 feet 
rived an hour after her letter did. deep.”


